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u~at is.why the s~le of 
, 
R~SSIA HAS 7th ANNI 
- - ·-
Poljtical Desperadoes Bomb Bf ils 
A'tor iRelurns. Crew al Tweoly 'wotvfn Says 1Cooslaol Q 
To Commons · Believed Lost Besco W!11 l In Cost 
_ . fay Miners l . . .- . 
l>Ol"lm, f ngio nd, Mnrch 12-~l a)ir 1'1':\V YORK, March lt-Twont)'·• l:x Agr( ed Rate \\ASHl~GT;>(, March l:l-AdYl""8l ' Gov Rumored 
JobD J ttci>U A1Uor. \\'hO unwilling ly 1nen1bOr t1; or tho CfC\\. O( U1c Star or 1 -- .. tro1n Costa IUca. to.day to the Stale • - ' 
lo01 his scl.t In 1bo House o! Com· 1 S. aotlugo, rovoricd fo bave sunk G~ l~ Al,JF'i\X, l\.S .. M~rcb 12_Roy ~I. Dcpnrt111ont reported great alarm huo j Wl\l)OX. March ii-The Dally Ex.-
moruc las~ 'fee.k by voling- bcCoro tnk- JnUes south or Capo J la ttc,r tl.S. oro • \\·oivtn , P rcste'.,nt or the Drlthsh. Ein- been caused there b)f constant eGrth- . ptta& r;t•ee great promlllence to""4q 
IDJt tho oath, n brencb ot porllnntent- bolfc,1<'tl lo have been .rost, nccordln.g .• plre Steel CorPorntlon. speaking nt \\ guakos. President Acoa~ bad de.- to a alatcmeot to the eft'ect that tbb 
ary rules, \\'B~ rcturrned unopr>0scd hi ~ t.o ortlclu.Js of the N8l\' York ttDll Cuba. ' noon luncheon bore to-dav, d~cra.r'!tl ~crtbcd tho slluntlon as grave. The dlaputo betw~o tbe Pope aad Jl411a.D 
an cl('(llfO In ~he Do\·c r 01,·1etoo o! atatl Stcumsbl p'e Co.. tllo owners I his corporat ion \vould continue to .P;\Y c.ortlt \Y:\s reported In c.Owstant mo- Government le about to be Ht~ed, a.nd. 
Ktnt to·da· ·. of tho missing ' 'csacL the coal miners or Nova ScoUn. tho .Lion. Th.a War Dept. tlaa ·~·l to that 111 cooaequeuco the Pope • a.o 
I o Abanaon Claitn 
to King Tut's 
,. Belongings 
1.0~'UO~. ~lilrch 1a - llo" ·nrd 
Cartflr nn~ · thn 6:iccutorJJ or Lord Car-
narvpn'& estate hnxe g iven Ute Egypt .. 
tan Co\·~rnntent . a \\"rfU(!n undertn.k.· 
In~. ~•Y• lho nl)Jly M'1il '• Cnlro co"· 
Tf111ponde:n t, to abandon A.DY cralnl DQ"t 
or In future to anything round In 
Ttnkhamen•1 tomb. 
1'•• 1 • d 1 $upply tcnta for shelter, If condition• lons•r -111 consider blmael! 0 prison· :•.... rn o OL !)ti)' as agree UPOn ~ 1 • • "' 'm~r1'caos ~rraoge Montreal beLwc•n representatives o! rcqu re. er In the \'atklan. Tbe terllul o! lbe 
to eurreudor to tho Vatican the whole a - Glhc .liner.• und th•n o· m.pank)'. 1'Sovtets Celebrates asn•ment are !Inst, Tho Government Hundred 111}1'llI000 fOf or tbe Vatican Hill, ot which the Yau-ll. erman oc men1 ' h, can DOW bOlda ODIY' a part; ICCODd 
m '°~"a~~:~~~,a~~= ... !~Mo:..~~~~~4' _J ~:~n~,-~~~~ §:;'.i£.§.::::.:::: 






rborobowcnt on I r • ye ~ • and • Ru8lu Emperor Ntcbbl•• la. )>elng the Gowernm~nt scattered proP<!rtloa . 
l e!~ t.han ono hundred 111t1lioo do!- n a.r r operations are •" a atao - " T throughout Rome lo wbtch the Card- 1 
lo,.;. In favor or the Bank o! Franco 1 •llll. Tb~ mon atruck bec.auao the celebrated to-day tbrongbont lbe So- loals aro now boosed · and !bird, tbc 
• I k • ln f ., . vfet RopubUc. Attcntlon lo C11lle4 by • ' hos been arranged by on American wor Ing day "h orollled rom 0 1 lodopebdanco o. f the PcP<! lo be guar- , 
· · l • b km • B 1 lho oltlc al newevaP<!ra lb tbe at&bll-banklng group beaded by J P. lllor· , o • oura. Tb• doc •11 •• remcr- anleed by tbo• L<nguo o! Nallona. 
bann b&Te also gone on strike lty ot lhe So•lct Government and f , 
CASTO R I A gan and Company, It was lUlllOUDced . Rut<111A'a successrul pasao,;;o tbrougll to-111&ht. tho shadows. u Bomb 
TwD do!lara brlllp 1011 atl Ille 11.,.. DetroH ls Scene F , ·Fili Dropped , Near -British 
Embassey 1 
, 
' I • 
'WC$'tla pmal:lq fpr iw .... -rs- "I n ... 18b Outrage' ranees .anee 
""Gr ~ and UC...... !! " Is Impro\ling i 
JT, lllcb., March 12- Thlrty 
were lll)ured, two bulldl•s• -- I , .• 
in Attiens ;,~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
lo.c. Tax [xemot Avalon Tele-
f"-... • I n~one Preference S~ares , 
PAR VALUE $25.00 EACH. 
·1 
, Proceeds t·O be applied to purchase and 
installa tion of another additional switchboard 
Sfction, more telephopes, cables, etc. 
\ 
Jn 1920 the Company gave service to 
900 telephones. 
At present it serves 3600 telephones. 
And links up over 50 towns and settle-
men~ on the Avalon Peninsula. · 
In 1920 earnings \7ere $ 36,000.00 
In 1921 earnings were 49,000.QO 
In 19Z2 earnings were 74,000.00 
In i923 earnings were 100,800.00 
1 In" 1924" earnings will excee.cl 120,000.00 
" l Preference shareholders will participate in 
fthe surplus profits, eventually receiving a con-
1 siderably larger dividend th~n 7 p.c. 
I AV~N PREFERENCR SH~ROLDERS 
DMDENDS ,ARE TAX EXEMPT. 
For particulars apply to the Company's 
Office, Telephone Building, St. Jobll'S. 
--~ I d • 1• k b k I PARIS March 12-Fldanco Min· ~TAENS, Murch 12--<A bomb wno IWU wn owa 1or coc • ro . · 
_.. ~---i•- bo b Isler De Laaleyrlc stattdl to lbo Fin· exploded early lhla morning at 1he ~ · w119ll & .....,_......., m waa ex- . 
»fote411& Ibo entrance to a downtown nncc Committee of the Chilmbcr or entrODC<! to thq Brj!lsb 1..egallon call8· 
;''"' ' • If h 1 M 1De11utles that the Go.-ernnlcnl receipts Jni; matcrlal danri'igc bul LnJurlng )lo urm-... co ee ou1e n unroe A•e. ...\ 
... ,_. I Tb I J ed 1 so fnr this yenr aro ubdvo those o! one. Greek urtlcitsl• exproesod tho t.1111t morn nr. a . u ur nloat y , , 
cat by flying 11891, were taken 10 tho corresponding period ot 1923. ln 1 belief that lbe Incident was 1tagc4 ' ~ ll&I Tb • •• bo bl co"•equo11ce Frnnce·o trade balnnco In an eUorl to discredit the Go.-ern-
.....,p. ecau_.o,~e mng ·-..: I 
1 nntno 1 •b0\\'8 coosldorablo Improvement. ment. The Premier ond Mlalaler of 
• wn. · 0 1 J nterJor cxpreucd tho Ntgrcta or thd i 
. • · T b Mi I GrooJ< Government to the British attn-
1 Arab Caliph I om ne ' Isler !or' Ibo outrag;i. An Inquiry I Cb GI Up waa opened under tho dir~tfon ·of ~ 3 0$£0 l VeS I Brltlab police oltlelalil and several 
<,~ _ _ Its Dead su•pecta wore detained. 
~) Jl:ltUSAT, t:. r. lllarcb l:?-A conrer- J _ 
® •neo o! lloslom notobl .. and m~lll. CAS'l't..E GATE. Utah, :\larch U- Storm Takes @ bold bore yesterd•l'. acknowledged The dead rcmo•cd fl'om the Utah lluol i T 11 
ct l Kln1t Huaseln or HedJoz. •• King Company mine ". umber : bas rea•:bed L f e 0 
6t} 1Cn.Jtpb, and ,lsaotd n strong appecil to 127 early to·dnt. Jea\·Jn~ -t6 m'eo of ~ 1 lhe Moelom people urging them lo ,..,. the 173 entombed by a dories ot ex· 1'0:\V YORK, March 12-llnopent ~ organize tho new Caliph. Tho appeal pludlons on Saturday, un~ccounted for alter 24 houra furlo0u1 whirling up the 
':l? emphn&ltcxl tbe honor bestowed up0n llopo tor tho. safely ot any or t.be&e AUanttc ·coasl from Florida with " 
(>t) the Arni> noUOD• In choosing nn Arab waa long atnco abando11ed, bowo•cr rorlly Into tho rim or tbe bordering r~:; : C"allph, >!tor •oo ycnro dur1• $ which 1 ond the work ot removtns tho bO.uco f Slates, tho storm ortlcli>lll' deocrlbed ® the Cnltph ~·na held outs ide Arab wn8 hampered durJng the night bY un· t ae a .. Kttat cyclone'' blew norlheaat.· ~) countrll"8. I expected obstrucUons and by wat~r J witrd to-day •!Ont: lhe New En.gland 
·>t'\ __ ----o-- _ In tho worktop aa ar esult or the coaat, buffettlng ahore to"na and 
':;:~ Srhoonor E•·clyn I• now on rout• ln 1 rnlluro or the pumps. Tile first run- lubing Inland country. The 11·eatbcr 
';lf.; Oporto Crom tbls port ~·Ith 11 fish orals wlU bo held to-day. Corecut &aid tho atr..nsth wnnJd l8't ~ cnrg<:. - lbroushoul the day. The ple wu 
I The Ad•ocate lo the oulpartman'o abetted by don•o sno..-. S.•on llYOI Schooner Frem I ~ " " "' 20 dn)'S out paper. Bebd ybur n • .ne today for wore known to b•Y& been Jo1t, ,t1'ft In from Ihle port to Seville wltb • tl• h our aubscrlpUon UsL ODIJ $3.00 per New York City and two In Pblladel-
1 I c>rg<>. 1ear. phla and many peroo .. nre lnJured. 
I NEV\! CABBAGE 
On Arrival S. S. Roanlind · 
•, -50 Brls. 1'eW' Cabbage 
100 BQxes Win~ $ap .Apple• 
100 Ca,ses .. sunk! t • .._tige• . 




NEW GOODS I 





fORK-BALIP AX--8'1'. JOJl!"'S. __ .,.., 
• 
"'-11'• 
~ .. •-111 ,_,.vf 1 ' 
l'UODA 111.P. SA 11,f)i{l'I 
t'On DF.Cl!.1tnER. 
FROill NE\f ):ORK FllOlC ST. JOUN'S 
-March 12th .••• . • 
/March 19th ••• •. • 
SJL\"IA . . . . . . )lnrch 17th 
. . nos.\J.lND .... . . . ... ~tnr<:h 21lth 
, )larch 26th •••.•... : . .. . • SlL\".I.\ . . .... .. . . .. A1>rll 2nd 
T11110UGJI RATES QUOTED !IO .ALL l'OllT:i. 
Rou.11d ~il) tickets i llBU<'d nt s pccl!1l rates \fltb sis- u1ontba· stop-
over vrll"llfge5. r • 
lfL'iTEll l'ASSE!iGJ-:lt 11.\TES !'iOW EH'EC'l'1"f~ 
~ HARVEY & <.:O .. 1..l"lJ" .:.t. John's. Nfh1~ Ai;cnlll 
BOWR1NG .& ~OMPAN) . G. 8. CA!v.PBt.-:LI. & co" 




Ag en ta. 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
SizP. o[ platen lO x l 5, in goo·d condition. 
Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Office. 
FOR ·8JAL£ 
BESTE GLISl:i CRO\\'N B1:,1< iROi.'1 
BLACK ffiON PIPE 
GALVANJZ"!D iRON 





A Heart of ·tiold 
C!-lAP"l'ER l. 
She took.ct! di.trq&scd. ' ---=~~~~!!::=.;.:0::._:;.-.t 
·oh, lt"s tho usual mlslllkc,• be u.. -
sured her kind!)", 'When I wa& tlx· 
1tr~ ;,~..i.•nf'it tho hoe.I of ~ 
'Call It a - or ~ tf I ;o lulol ber. 'Beauty 
1 1m the moet ~-~ll j 1\·er :u\1 t • 
•; 1 ht11H not like· BeaatT, 
oall hlm.' ah• aald qulcltl)'. 
"Oh. YOH, )"OU would; )'OU ~lei 
~roliahl)" lO\'O b!m.' he auwtred qlth!( 
,,._ 'All wom•n do like hlmr II:~ 
ask I'd hC'"•llallngl\". Sbe 1hooll liel'\c ~Mili'Jll!~• 
He-- hunt '"d hi• •hould•..S. ~Nici ~Of colln ID eJIJlor l!h~ "fll tll~ 
'Yu•.· he soltl llt ln,t. 'I'm WI')' 'I WU with IODID one llJ;a ihzrtibt- ..... ,, llllt ,'.,.C,:.l 
l fond ot lltulllY-" hen he will olln.,.· for~~ \VOtDAD! Sito 111nde my llfl to bPJ', and '° •tew -· Ill'' lO hCl. hut nt olbor tlrnes-· -ub. j1111t lttoll! Her mind was 113 dis buy 00 twenti·ftq;poa 'a '1 
•,\1 t.lh•~ U:n•a!' •h• quorlod as . ho torted ••. hor bocl:r. llho w:u •Pill' "I .don't roel tho col iaacb 8 Rarirrr Jr s. Bart!'f!l!'Jnll 1: pan••~- Int nnd eruct.' She •toppod. 'Aro i·o• '.u.to: she ••Id. 'II'• dlttlllg • 11 . ""i Haruam'. 1i. i., c-o ~1'111 i;..rer:r.-. "f: • 
•At other ttmeu:~ Peter Tr1Hu.-o:.·. ahock~ll!" sh~ asked. ,,n1. 1 KtlP~' · llltarnc. Mrs.. Burton'a Pond. R.!. 'w- · • Tho 1>0rtor •l«Rt;l!t'lld toward• f •m' lll•<O<'k Ml.u L.. Sprtn-'•'e St. • ..,.,. .• ,.., lllsa r~ 
11u ld cahuly, 'l tbinJ;: he h!i the Uhl!,\ 'Xo.' said Peter. I .... I ·- b I • d 11 • • ,._ r•ix:t1n ..... _ D • 
.,. .• l:i the tth-.u •Y I.NS: . 0 lt-C 0 ' l\ ,Holfl"'rman. 11ans. c 'o General !lrl(T ... :..... .. .--.. .. . 
conteu1ptihlc thing op earth.' He snt with bl!l hfg hnndJJ t-la" pctf ibbutder: ho M'Crttttd to kDQ~' p rr. 1 · 11&olt'I, MtJ Ste11&. 
' A n tl o r (..011TttC. )'OU tell .h lut hO.' 1 bol.\\'C-('n hhl ){!lt:C@. KWrtn~ 1IQ\Tn a' n ll • j cry. 1"}• t"!1" Jock n h u f ,..r 'n'M .ron <X?l~C'tln:; 1 " cnr. alr · . tro-ve. ~thu-: lL.irr. Cabot Strttt. r.o · " ' .., ' ... ....... ~ c I U 1n ll.ted. lhe dust)" ooor. Tb~ troi!6 hb.d a!U't\'Cc' be ::usked. I ! ! ~ St J h" ' ' ~ ·_ •l"k~r •• ffr!l ... 1. L 
iYca. 1 bQ\"e lOld blm so quite !l; n. llttlp, 1,-ie rose und i.-t. dO\\' n thr t oug.2, • orm:in. . o n s. - l!' AU d 
-•·· I ·Yes: Mid Pctor. , liO\\Se, lire. It. A., .r. O. Box ll'·! .. "·1"tr.(\ r. tt' 




'o lti-icl XH. IX 
Tb~rc "'as un"•llliru; nllnllratlon fn cnrrlo.,.0.. Thfl'y ro 0• ·ett lh<." r:un from ~, tlu1clllnp, lllss Mn>~. <'--O Gonernt De - ' 
. ~ iLDtlon. ,,.\ 1,lg c-nr "·a3 •t.nnd1 on llvcrl· 1 1r. 
he..r .. e.yCe. I For n. ruomcn~ he- 1ttood lookln;: the h'"t'rb; It• l'QOf \vas 1>0wdor00 1 \\'iLh lJol~aucle, ·l\tr. Ht'nr}·, e...o ltr. nnd )irs. 1.\>·~ ·"' Gt·n. T. (r.r.. ~l. Jobn"JI. 
' J think you e re <:\ lnnn to be :i trntd ; ut in10 the dn-rkr. ~r s . t.b r n he ()r<"l\ tnolvOaltt>-R: a (•hnua(•ur who C.'1:1 c tor i \\"tu. Ea,.1e \\ ··. ~'' · ~tri. Jt.. I~ , 
•3!: !.>ht- s :i itl :it. hlJ!t. 1·•tts hca ll in usnI.n nntl r tdled 'b< wnrd lO(>kC'(l tJ1l1Jed and f1 llp~s.ed. f · . ,,, .... · , 1i. )tQrt:n. lit. lo Rand 
l -lls lhlS 11,::htcned \\'!nclt)\\. nr. ,ho hl' 8Utilt~d \\"hen ho • a w r el r. I J \V~ '·•h, ~.~rs L.. Na o• 11111. 
',\nd l.' b e- !'3.ld. 'U:nui:.ht you \Ve rn I '\Vo nro ncarl\• therto: he 6ni'1 '\Vintry night. str.' . ' \1.."·, f,r;li. Thl'l=i. ~-·· nut. 
n )Jet te r juds;u or cbar.acter thtt n t() • R • ·v·er}·.· · 1Jrnltly, 1Hra. ~t. ~t .. JtoUo,vtiy S~. \'111th. ~tr1 . , Alla~ .le Rn:1t1. 
''fly a s tll f thln1: Ukc 1bat!" fl (1 leant j c h~tron to bultun hf~ <:eat-. J oltnson ~ltse So11hl~ Le._llo St. \\' • • :\1f Id Q ldl YJdl ttd for" ~''' to th~ wlntlow. ruublnJ< the "Oh!" 'l!ald th~ ;:lrt l)hrnkl~·. Th< Peter had drnkgCd lM ~<)(• hnt ila\<n I ' I . ll r \11. I t n I • ....... . "' •• 
r h d di t cl or<'r hi~ t"yci:,. OJ..*l'lfn. U.Utl ht s chlrii \fRM l ""0 uisnn, • r . .... #. qnt Q. e < • ,,\".'ltkluK, '4'.r. Albt-
n1l1t (l'Qm Uic slnsH ,,,. Uh his l'leu\•e. co or n v;I to?n her !N>k<; ; ttor .\hu"s t hit1dt'n In the hi~ lJOlJn'f otl Joy, \Vn1. J ., Soulb SI.do Utt. ''1nMOr. "!\Jr.-. \\'n1.. frkford St. . 
~ 1tcllrcd out fntu (he £'Blherlng oye-s Jooke4I i;car~. ti.ht cont 2 t~o r, lrl roJhJ\\"t•l t.hnh !>· a• j \VUll~. lilll'" J,, Bu on"• Pond. tl.ar~o~ns. lilH bcc!-ls. . . • J(. • 1 ,,~nun.m111, ~U"'s ~tn ti. :i Mlotln SL • 
·11 look.• llltc •now: ho •ahl. 'Per· file Best Returns. Ptt~r '11100<1 n•ldc fer her lo ntc r Kennedy. Ml•• Allee, c:o O<n. Oolh-"y .l\"llllol"•. Mr<. ,.. D~ ll:IUD••-.U 
hRP• we sboll hzu·o n storY·Uook the cnr;· ho !II_ >Ok< 10 · •he c~in!f_•;.r. 1 Ki~S. llr. JBIIl<I, (Into) South nrook. 1 Honse. 
Chrl,t.ml13 u.tl.or nll." 1 
·ny the \\·or. dltl ?\t rs. Cnr! tlrn .. ,1 . 
Tlh1 RlrJ drew her shoulders coseth Can be scrurcd l>y t;~i"& l\m'llor> tell you to wnlt ror n young Indy? '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~- '"--!!!!!!!!..!'!.!!! . ... - .. -;!'!'!'!!!!'~!!!'!!!'!!'!!!II'< 
"r v.-llh n 1h1.-er. 'um S"ll'tktt.. It io •be ""'- !)Id • hr r.-w Lhnt ~l" WM <~ ln~ 
"I wl b ll v-crc O\"Cr; 1 ha.tc Christ~ \nyn~e by this trctn h<t! ld"'I f'l .Y !f'' 
- . iertil'"er tXt3nl !or havfield A DUll. The men Jook~d uhcouto 'f' 
He looktd roud. ~dr~e.!l 8y it's us~ IRrgo crop~ 'I k.ncn..- tber<' ,vas n ,·oan Jailv ·~ 
•How fOollab ! • . · . ~ are ...sureC. Sold !In large o1 ·oml?g. sir, but •he so.Id I n""'l\ 11ot ~ 
Her •ree nuhed wnll . " 
small qu111titic:s by ·11101 will 11o: ~ ~Oil df!D'I l<llOw what you o.re tnllt-
11111 abOaiC'whea you say thnl. lf you 
were a nunuy lfOYerness wllh onl>• 
,twe1117,11.,. PoUDda a year you'd bate 
It. . I Qlllt Jut Cbrlotmu day •hut 
!lP In a uuncry with four quarrel-
The ~St. John·' s 
Gas _,li'ght Co~ 
1hnt the dOOr with n sb tti. . it) ____ .,._. ~ Pnler cllntUed iplo :t1u• ,•a r; 't 11.nd -:,.; 
· ITf! bo contlnuedl : ~ S. S. SPES leaves Boston 1\larch i8th and 
• 80Ule clllldre11. wbo had all eaten t.oO 
macb .11114 bad too many to)"s to 
play with. I bad to amu'1e I.hem at! 
daJ and put them to bed. and then. 
t.boap J ••• dea~ tired. I had to 
1tn dowa ADd belp the. aer11nnt.s In the 
kitchen hecau~ the'!.re waJJ n. cjjnncr 
llArlY-' She broke orr "'Ith n tau~h. 
halr·sob. ' I don't know why yon mak<1 
l'boa" 81, Gas Worb 
N.l!,~O:ders talto"l ~t "Calve~,' 
Ouckwonn Street iClrij(. lkacll 
Enquiries a('licitell. 
~~~o ~ 
f' f M "JJ · i ~ Halifax March 11th direct for St. John'sJ l,eavcs 
ue s 11.111 IODS I I ~ St. John's March 15th. I 
While Jai ed I Fo.· freight space, etc. apply to. eounte•~. i;tnl•nte<t · i r l'ns<tn j 11ut1 '. ;ARQUHAR STEAJ\ISHJP . HARVEY & ~0., ~~D., 
' . fhc¢1<'• Uctcht11 ~~,000,0,1 ~ 
' J.egacy. , !'"J1 
- '.'ti 
LOS Al'\CELES, Mar. 18- !iprcral 
tnOalhs ngo the CountUs Rt.1non:i 
COMPANIES, J ALIFAX, N~. ST. JOHNJS, NFLD. 
Oradenlgo round heroqlf pennllt5s In 
Los Ang;roe. wAlllni,: ror n rcwl\tanc;> I ~~l:::'.~~~~~:a:l~~:: 
1hat nover came trom r~lnllTQB Jo .! 
Ital)'. j ~ 
Fnclog bumUto.Uon nnd ncet , she ., 
t 
A WORD rro TH·E TR.ADE! 
pa.s11cd •cverAI "'ortblc1a cbcc 1 for 
lh• puraliuse or nccessttl ... 
J~OERITS '8,000,000. 
~uuse ot her rclucuinco to fH0-n· 1 
tlfy beraell, ~he wn~ denk>d pro tlon 
!lnd ordered to ae r\"c her tull aontenc~. { 
. A letter ' from lto.ly \\83 dtl C'rfi! I 
10 
.THE \ . It pays you Jo. get you1 printing .<lone wilcrd you cal obtain tb,. "est valu~ 
:Iaim to be i!?- ll position to extend you this advBntaga. 
• , ~~ ~iTY "' !arge st~k of 




Wt: Jla:v.e also.11 .J .. arge assortmr.nt or envel.opes -e.1 11l 4uaLi~ aud a1zcs. (ln'1 .an ~) 
pron!ptly lipon receipt or }'our order. · · 
' 11 '0ur Jo~ D_;P,11r'tn:ent bas earried a rep,µtation for promptness. n~l Qurk ir:1d str1~t 111tt-11t101• 
ro l'Vtry 'l!r.tad. 1 hat I~ why we get the buatl)ess. ' 
Please send-us your trl!.l order to-day a.nd JU1~1! for yourst:I!. 
, .. 
.\LW A.TS ON THE JOB. 





to her aL her cell In the prison. l 
ll told or her having lnhorllild nn ! . 
lS.000.f!OO catate. that or her Jrt••-
granOtat.bcr, " ·entthy Ven.Ice ohlc· ii; 
men nnrt ono or tho richest 11nrt-
ow11ers or that city . 
Stunned by the mc11111g.,. se t ty 
her !at.lier, which h<!sldea tell! or I 
her Inheritance l'<l\'ealcd her true 
ldonllt1 to Ll:e· autborlUce, the unL· 
... became bJatorlcal. 
"'ll la too late!•· •be 110bbed 
tr1tbla onl1 eould bave come • 
OFPER8 Rti8Tl'niTIOX 
Ber father. Oo<:ar voa Grad 
ai.o a _woallb.7 Venice 11obt..,.. 
her tbat ahe wao raceatly b<?qu 
oae-qua"er or ber rraat·lt1'lllldr 
taa.000.000 ootato. 
"Little goQd Uie mone:ir 
now,"' tbe ~ eommenttd.. 
t am In JaU tor • re• 40lla 
t.._t l _,14 malre tbe 
aood-" . 
• ne 'llU uttentt. aa1borltlft 
malte .. lltQUoa ror th amool 
tlle ~ .... puM4. 
I 
TR·ADE 
You are no{ R'l>Out to consider yuur spriii:: orders, 
and if you take mto consideration ~ho enrnin~ pot.er ol 
our peoplt at prqent you will order immedlatdlt and be 
ready to supply their want" when they come : from th• 
lumber woods, etc. Remember empluymeat dieans pros· 
perity and the sate or more goods. i 
We m1nuf1cture from the etrongett lea~ns obtain· 
able, a_nd if you •lsb to -deal in solid loathe~ bo~ts at 
moderate prices comm•nlctate with us without 4elav . 
J . 







he 'G. W. V. A:. 
Winter Sports 
THE EVENING l\DVOCATE, ' ST. 
Bruse1·. . Four Great Things 
THRErJ MTLFJ CH AMPIO!'\- Flvc 
competitors raced ort ror the throe Ac~mplished, Says 
mile ~btunplonaWp . - Alter the tin t U. S. Prohibitionist 
·-
lap.Rico took tho lend and gradually 
lncrenaed IL Flolsblog about thrco 
ho O.W.V.A. Winier Spur\$ nrtor nnd a bait laps In advance or J . "Tho !our great outstanding accom-
g ~ ·~ru l 1ostponeu1cnta " ·ere run orf Chancey ,,.ho was second. Time 11.2t plfeh.mc.nt11 Q( problhllon ta lbe four 
the Princes Rluk la• t nli;bL The 2-6. , years It baa boon lo operatJon are Ibo 
1 ~ ll . Csdcts' Band wos In uttenJ· MERCANTILE RELAY- Harvey & closing or the dlatlllerlea, tbe cloalos 
ce. Tho rollowlng ev.eots wel"J Company nnd Bowring Brother'• · co- ot the brewer! ... the wJplnir out of the 
n ott In the order named : tered the Meronnllle nelny Roce. Won salons, and putting an enci to the 
SCHOO L. REL.A Y UACE-Bctween by 1:111.l'vey's. Ol)OD making and selling or llQuor 114 
.... uon'e nnd Afetbodlsl College: \\'OD At the conetualon of tho programme a bcvcrnge." declared Federal Prct 
thO Methodist boys, ll1e team being His Excellency tho Go•'ernor camo to hlbltlon CommlHloner R. A. Haya ... 
~lnnlogton, Whclnn H. Motl nod W. the Ice anti presented the prizes to lo commentJng upon tho fbttrlb annl-
J 1ers. ' tho wlnn,crs 11.(ter v.'hfch cheers for ye_ranry of national prohlhlllon. 
o:>J; .r,.t.JLE, OPE:\- Entrnnta, . O. him. were culled nnd gl\'Ort with a "In occompllshlnir thue tour 
1 cc. J . bnncei• nnd G. l)inll. Won will. things," be said "prohibition h• d<-
J . Chnntei'. time 3,32 2-5. Lnst nlgbl'• sports were u~dor the creased drttnkenn ... lo 111cb an extent 
1..adles Coloured Baloon ltnccblm.ol nusplccs or the :-;, A. A. A. nnd U1a that In mMt plac.. It bu al.-t '1~\0lf;S COLORED BAl . .00:\ RAC~~ limes mndo ore consldc ed this )'Cnr's ceased to exist; It llu leeuned PoY· 
_ t~'i "c cootestunts. Won by Ml .. chnmplonsbl11s. crt:r and brought proaPerllJ'; It bu 
~ artln. 20 seconds. , slveo clllldren and Kiri• and llM1UMnl 
MEHCA:\Tll.E I 'E REOATTc\ - • n boiler cbAnce, 11aa nforlu4 - p. 
1 l'e crews entered. l a tho rlrst A. 20,000 School Chddren . less drttnkanla and broaabt~.·l!i~· 
1 0 n ·el' nnd Compnny occupied 1110 Are Killed Yearly Into lbottaand1 of Amerlou 
· lue Pet r" Knowllng's tho "Cad t" bas cleanod ttP 'Mala street'• cia. 
ll I d' lh "Gun rd" T h"' • ~, •;J 
' d 0 r 8 e · Mnny n! 'fhe•o Denth. foald Be s pend tJme In hotel I~ """' 
J 1lge, )Ir. W . J . lllgo;lns, wos ro\\~ J'reHnled by Education, ot baseball gamoa. In tbeatir,111; 
t 1 OU I to the s lorllog J)Otnt ,bY RP J.euder :oi nf. , tt-eell and ID bDbllC ft90tta 
'hlll f in a 15 peclal1)• constructed oo a. drunken man. Tben la 
~1 fch \\"ll$ onu ·or the (entures 8 .. .-..;..J 
I .u t " 1 · ff!CACO. Mnr. 13-Dlscnaslon or llcall; no open 11nd aboff._... drlDl!I' 
f tho C\'Cnlng. 1 d · r Bot e: ubJ«.t , eovt"ring tho \\hole gruuut Ing anywhere.. t.bat ta to ..,,, ditiil'" li!J .. \!11 The r:i ce boats cons ste 1 ° ,. o{ ct!uc:\lfon:..t J>roblen'ls Crom sntety Ing In so--called a loona 11 IO -rded 8arroD" ta 
. rd-J turned bnck\\•nr ds nncl t 1~ ·re; .. ·s 1ns;rucUon ht schools. to Lbc a.mount and done so earrepUUouaty. that dered tllat 
I ul •o drh·e •ho sleet• O\'er hi 
10 
r cte or time 1hnt s hould be dnote!I 10 under-co~er or dlsJtUI ··1 , .. ,.ls are aalde on. the ~~ lalQ !"!Drt iiCi 1 · ., back \\':lrd ntotfon or t e cc. ... • • -• ~
· ' • 1 1 1 v 0 .. 1108, rnu•le teod1ln11 occu11led w•O group required to secure e·: :c· · 1al .... 11 amount or Jtt.....,.t and f; per "va• at11ft 1 the s tnrt lln rt ~ unt nn "· J Ed II •-A ., '""'" 
' · h .. t 1 11 0 .. 1101•5 n1ceUngt4 <'C the Xatfonul ur .. '\ on convict. On ever)· . t, ·1 eyery ~n Jud1tement and coat.a: a..v amoua,.. Tbl ..,.._. .... to .,.,... lt 1t \\":l\' togcl e r uU u l u f I . lllL .;._Jo ......_._..._..-'-
. 1 did 1 n" lhe Assocln<lon dc11ortnle111 o s uper n- city, lbere are leJll ~t~ hUlllocs'!,. !o cover plaint!••~ or tr .fill drug wu ..,mm_,.,...,_ l 1lrtls got a sp en urn u u • • _ _._ .._ 
8 for them Ti me tcndencc. pin.cc& where once wer sutoons and ' · "' · .. --- Sta jllflueace ,or .... .,..,g Q41W 1 H'~ ho~1c \ \ 'U.S lea. Y • Su1H? r ln tentlcnt \\r; ulanl :\fcAn<lrc" · dives gene.rally. There Is nnt a tlnle ·time, geaW.111 from ball an hour 
1 1nin. 
1 s~conl ~. I '1111 ' 1!1••••••111111 ........ r.l' I 11 11 f Ill 
. 1 h 1 I lnr,·e" an" oi Chlcngo and • upcrlntcn• ent " on closs hotel ooywhore In the country , two bottn Pracllca T a o i labor In the seconc en · ~ • u · I • llY9r' _._....._ ...,,.. .........., ..._. 
< ' lllJlnDY occu pied <he "Guo rd" whllil Polter or ~lllwnukcc 11ove 1t>con 1nom tu· with n btlr-room, nod n.o rlrsl-clas• B R Ic K ' tat,k"ll freely. h d led with~ nothing In the Humber 11'tre Uan ot Alld :,:;w u:;:·· ' 1 ,,.-rfncs hod tho "'Cadet". Doth crews 1n1ctl for 11re• hlent or the< ep>r men · hotels permit drinking In their p.ul>- •Ohn80D, who ad en ._, the worst t)'Jle. Glad to b..,. ~t -roa· 
1 1 tie buovs together an.II artcrl Albe.rt W . Whitney, chairman or the lie dining rooms The avcrhgo ffret· r"""""tJon that he bad be<ID conn•«· 80 mnny men are wanted. EftD the ,;.. 
; :~ 1:~ \\' ~ re ne;k nod neck hut about Pd ur.nlion !·. t·liun oc the l"ntfonnl cto.s8 hotel mnnn.ger doc!\ not deidrP • 
9 
· ed w:IUi any or the brutal Uc auaulbl 'rorlee arc stad. lhousb they don't like We wW t l&PID 
1 nlf "'"'~· 10 the \\'Inn lug point, Bo\\·· I SaCetl· Connell. told the convonUon clrfnklnJ? tn prlvnlo roon\11. Fl~l~lnl'§8 t totd: accord.Joe to Sollclto'r Davt1' r. tbe soti n<J Qr tbe word, Humber. 







" I I I I th country b• when under scopolamlo John, son. tbe t 8 mo or e peop • evcryw ere ' :\.It\' \'l<..'t orr to 1 lar\'<'" '.lr' S 111 l Jnln. klll C' l enc 1 YE:•. tr ° C · ~ n nd are OPPo8cd to hlp-pockt"t \•loJ3. 
. ~ .. I . :lccldent. and 1 :i .000 Jlcrsons killed by lions Truly open drlnkin'g a.nd 'tront.. I records ahow. admitted, kUllng a n1an to remember they ba"fe a cooblry 
"•·con1 ii. I ed ntio be . N J dm" g nam .... Turner an" stealing a " ·atOb. worth \\'ort1ng tor In the right aplrlt. 1.•;AGl'E IU:LA \' R,\ C"r.:--Detwecn outomoh le•. LI)' proper UC n, ing' hnvo gone. Jmngloe being naked l o\f Lan ,~ u 
. L Hc1:':; n~d Terrn ~ova's. :~• id. the nnnlb<' r r.ouh.1 b<' g-rently re .. to hnve another drink ot hair tonic. Ex. ScJ1r. "Demeri11(' Turner • 'M kilted with an B.XO. 
I ~IJIF:S s ' HOOL efl EL.A \'- Dlshop duced. or l::Jnned heat, or 1110 or Scotch Another negro, Odell Jockeon. wbo 
. pc~tel' Col1ego ond Presbyterian \V lth 35 per . C(':1t. of .achoo1 t lm~ mode •ul ot lhc sonic eort ot :llcoho1 w·ns with Jobneon nl the thnc o! 111e 
( nyent. \\'on by the former. 1lc \·otecl t<> hyP.1<'nr.. p~yslc'l l t.ralnl~~ u.setl to lce('p nutomobll~ rncJmtt>N" 5 0, o o 0 nllCged att.a.ck , corroboroted. accord-
)IEnC . .\."Tlt.E REGATTA (Ffanl.l ::i .. sfc untl lbc prncucnl ond tine from freezing, or anothor drink of log lo. Solicitor Davia' records. 1#1• 
Onlrd's laborers anll f fnr\'C)' 's But- arts. there s till Is roo n1 for more ot rooonshln mn.do In :'\ s wamp or dirt)• I testimony of J 'ohnaon. ' 
I rlne lined up In the Cboruptonshlp th is training, rcttnrdccl by innny RR ~ celJa r, Jn old nab cans. galvnnl ied Iron RE 0 B RfCK I Tesllmon,- ottered in nn~tJier c:is 
iu;r: It " 'B.s n ne k nnd neck con- ''educat.lonhl rad,' ' John l{. Norton. pipes ond lead coils : fermented "' Ith l lb.nt or. tho ·doublo n1urd~r or l•'O 
1 :t l'front the ' 'cry beg inning and director ot the re-.ttea rcb dl \•l51on
1 
of lye anti colored with Iodine. Typlcn• 
1 
women-wn.s glyen by Lonnie OJ l<t~r 
" ded In n tlend he::u . Tinto l min. tho N'o tlonul Education AssOC':lat on. 0 ~ the dccen.scd drunlc:enne.ss ,..,,Jdent and Ernest BarilS while under the ~ e<ontl•. '••ill. fn tho larger cltJes. :'lfnyor De"or or I truth ecrum. Glider admitted kllllnF 
).A.Dlt: • QUARTER MILE-Five' "Those "ho crlllclze tho school ror Chlcag~ announced that thPro w~r• Hard and $nft one ot tho women nod oahl Horris 
I: u,..5 lined up fur tht' quarter tnlle t ime spent tn mu!'llC nnd rfne nrt..~ tn
1
11 twelve arre!lt.a tnr drunkennM:t In 1 killed the other. Ther s tole two 
l't\. :\Uss tfart got the ndvantnge to recog-ni:e that ono ot tl1e ma n Chicago, Sow Y<'nr'A day, whit(" ln l""Dlbhes Crom their \•lctlnus. , 
"rlr. ond rlnlohed nbonl three qunr- 1 obJ ctl\'CS or <he mod•~n srhooJ New York. accordln~ I> T<lport or tJ1e o · J St bb £. c 1, o, r 11 lnp a bend of ~II•• lfalley. should bo lbe troln:ng ror tho prol)Or dlYlalonal -~•et Jo charge, there were enry • ,a '1 • 0, AT THEl WfllTEl HOUS&-,A. A. I I r I It! I ·· h lcclarcd ...., I French, Clnrke's Bench; Awr1",h 7 me 1 min. 5 aec.s. u•• 0 • ure 1 m•. e ' · onl:r 1b: arreats made by his men. • 
We a~rec with the romnrks or T•e 
AdVOMI•, that road boa'rd "matt.era 
l:ihoutd o.rouae ata much lnta-rtet all 
tho your round as It does regarding 
tho nctua l etecUons. 
ongrntu-lallone to Mr. Oldford nnd 
big young bride, (Miss Wiseman ) on 
their mnrrlnge on ?ttontln.y, a.t!d tn4ny 
y enra of wedded bl!t.1 Lo them. 
\Vlth ever y good \\' lsh for President 
Sir Wm. Conker and tho good old 
.F.P ... not rorgell lng t.he Fis herman's 
Poper. · 
{Yours very truly, 
\, " F. P . U. MA.'\.'' 
~me monlb• Ila.,., j)aiued, 
we m(u 10u; 
Frfeoda mar lhlalt 
h•al, d: 
But no one know• 
row 
That Ilea within our 
These dan brlllg 
mom"rlu 
Ot one who now 
And thO! e who mlu 
AT<! thoise who lov 
Fl:\AI, BOAT RACJ;:-There ""'" "OUr •chool• are In the 'mllk·teelb' ETl•Hce of Pro<!Pt"rlty. : Boone, South Rl\·cr. 
at ucllement when the boats came atage ol dev•lopmenL" ('.; B. Cornell, "It It! lmpoaalble OTen !or the Am· -----------J.--~------.:.--.!.--~~-------------'---------+----.~ tbe bu<1111 qaln. tor tho n11111 raco. 1111M'rlntend~at or Sllak• r ffell::bte erlcan who fa l~t lnclln•d ID put .. 
I'll'• were la tbe "'Gaud" wldlat acboola, • CIMeland, declared. "Tiie bis own weight behind the Eighteenth ~~ 
rc..t.t." IR larn.lns- 'll'Ork or tbe aTel'&P child la too eort Amendment. moat loath to torego P<'r· ~ 
Je.4 ot. • '8114 lacb tlle depth ot concentnUon. ~ 1Ddttl1eace to 11111ore the C3ct 
, _ tor Tl&orou chaftcl•~ • · ~ be l!alcL that the prosperity or the Unl tnd qi: 
llilllloll bors 1iD'4 lh'le bu Dot been due to any In- ~ 
mft 'JIM' ..._ of foarteell an.a ereaoe In ber foreign trade, against '!it 
tlle~ 414 1lOt attend any lldlool wblola \be eullange rate operates; ~ 
tlai& had: In D;at, Matiriret ..\Jllacker. -lat· that we are con111mlng mo.., or our i!ltl 
Pd ileC a>tiaa~ ~ IML .. t dlnetol' of the odacatlon ......,,. owa proclaell. He cannot dodge or ~ 
race eaded la tJiia •nntr. Time otfon•a ..-tth dlTlalon. declnred, fall to take accouat or the f~ct lbnt I 
' t •·S wblell It - -ced wu ltl'lllnl put limo ectacatlon 81 a 80111• tbe men who make .America s nuto-
t i rttord tor. •ew!oundland and won lion or the problem 'caused by lbe In- mobll .. afe drblng thorn: thnl our 
t e •P.,..tal medo.lo pre&eDled. by Lora •utrlcltnl education ol children. ••fib and fine te:icllles are Clndlng buy-1 
era among, our own people : thnl sober 
·--------------------------- workmen a.re conaumlug n tn r~o r 
portion ot our manufactured ('lrCklucta .~:f)®®~}~~~,;'.~)(!){~)@@@·v.-;.T).~).  than ever boCore In our history. I 
,$( • . "H• knows, I! bo road• ill• dnlly @ newap3.por. that we aro the only nn· 
M ·r r,'· tlon In tho world without nn un~m· -=! r>lOlflnC'nt problcrn. The sunhi: w P. once 
• (' ln•es te<I In tho destrucllvo dlsUlllng ~ 
(• Rnd brewing business no\\• opera te 0 t P 0 rt ~ Cnotorl s, mJncs nod rall rontls. U . (; "Our school life l1ns l>Ccn length· (> oncd. Tho family put't!e tO<loy sulll-
~ cea for tho family 8upp0rt, now thnl 
.. cu sto·m er •• ~ tho bar-rooms nre closecl , wlthouf tho 
" ~ children adding thei r plllance. Re-







. ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-. 
during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue ser~es Y"'U . gt)\ 
from us before the 
'Arar ? Yes., certa!nly: 
We can give you the 
>ame again. Our iatesc 
arriva ls &re guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
w1.ol. Samples ar.d 
sry le sheet, with meas-
uring forr.i, sent to 
your address. 
' 
I to high schools, ncademles, prop11cra· • ..:.· tory acboolo 11nd colleges thousands ,.. who, In our wet years, locked the mennll or tho encourngemcnt--t"O fl ~ study, or both. , flt 
<?' ;'ln :he ractory, the counting room, ~ the • tore; In th• mines, on lho Carma, ~ In the groot open spaoes, In the home. 
~ in the schoolroom, In tho church, there 




motion that Is llCl!ng America to a 
placo of unchallenged leadership or 
tho world. 
=.::;!::~.~ i 
' 6t JohnMaunder ~ 
TAILOR 1 and CLOTHIER 1 
"Enforcement of the prohibition law 
has not been without fie dlf!lcullle•, 
btll t\ re have always been those who 
rallc to obey autom11Ucally ror a 
limo uch statutes a• wore regarded 
to be In c~ulllct wflh lbelr 'penonal 
liberty.' However, fl Is my opinion 
that In the years to come, the period 
throttlb which we baTO be<tn pa .. lns 
wlU seem u Inexplicable aa Ille n1-
oroua chall•- wbfcb haft boeD ut, 
terecl throqboat the blator-r or lesS1-
latlon wbtreTer penona\ liberty baa 
- limited by COnatltatlon or lllat· 
Dle. 
281 and 283 Dfldworth Street. St. Jo1an'1 I 
"Tbele are DIJ' coancttou and tJMT 
aannot fall lo be the coaTtetloD of 
""l"I Hrl_mlnd .. Amerlcaa ..., 




) GUARD vauR HEALT. 
. THE SEASC>N IS NOW 1 <D.N· TO AVOID DAMP FEE~ 
6~40 · Go Into BoW·RING'S Getl STORM · . a 
KING Pair of t~e - ''Hl·PRESS'' Li~~t Weia~t 
. STOllM KING BOOTS · 1 
SO SOFT AND FLEXIBLE TllAT YOU CAN ACTUALLY ROLL THEM UP AND 
PUT IN YOUR POC~. ~~ BLACK BOOT, DULL FINISH, WITH THf RE~ 
SOLE. AN IDEAL BOOT Ji'OR CITY '\\7EAR AND ffiE MOST CONVENIENT 
FOR SNOW AND SLUS~. 
ANOTHER LIGHT WEIGHT 
' ' SPOR!iE BOST' 
» . 
High to 'the- hip, supple and tough. Will wear just 
as long as the heavier make. An id~l wading boot 
• • 
:MEN'S BEA VY DULL TE~P~ST 
Red Sole. Double Sole . . . . . ... Z.50 
.. ... z.15 Red sOle. Single Sole .... 
l\IBN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT 
Red Bole. Bright finish, atorin. :ind 1 95 
• low shoes . . . .. • . . . • . . . . . . . . , .. , 
MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT 









# . • ' 
Low md Stnrm • 
• 
• 
E • • · Ad · t · ~onor ,of Newf~dhnd and •s ~bltterij "'""''""""-.~"'!"'\"'""'-,•· e:_~"!!"n_1_1""1•g=--=·-_v_o_c""·_a __ e_ certain of Newfoundland'slponents would· hwa·tbe,puti- : iki 
e Eveniul-~e.. The · Wee AdYOCate. public men on the part ot lie to b~ljeve, .q ~! . y ~~di' 
"'°"======='~=o;;;:=-~=~====~==·===--=-=. local correspondents to fw- enriclting \llom ... viS,. Jobi~• f 
" : .!.l!'lon · Publishing 0111' Motto: "SUUM ClllQUB" I ign newspapers. DaJly .have e]Ctent of one $19.JlJr. · · 1 
1 111pany, Limited. Proprietors. columns.-0f lying pr9paganda 1, NotwithsJJmilnj · ~tb.o ~ fact 
· m their office. Dockwortl! against our , ·country been that every, actj!)Jl .o.f G9Y.er.\1~  
tl'eillt. ~reo .donrt W~t of th~ broadcasted over the Amei:i- me.qt me{llbe.i;s Wjl Ptttk:il~ 
011',SaJi.. .: can continent by our own 1larly . scrutin~. · It., ~Jt'.tS 
countryme,n. ·Tltose manufac- showp .only~-·~ . .,; 1 :i, 
---___,..""'"'""--...-,..,.,.,.---- tu red ·abuses· of public con- d,one was. done · for ~peeple · 19~ If. 
1, B~~M•n1ger "To&·~· Mu Hi8 Own" ditions in this , country, sprely in .nee~ of ~µ.dr to c:,u)Jj.~ 11 
_ . . . . compiled for the purpose ·of I keep them . from 6'arvatloo; q,111 .. Jlng.ud 
"'' ,:!..Uli&C'~flON RATE8: f - J' )1 d ht d h'i b . I ..iaced .fnto • 
ail 'fl!e Eve~ Advoate to any port ~r Newfoundland, $2.00 per sensa iona ism, '-"e . ~u. - ·'~ W 1 e t ey we~ cqp ng J'I' . H" e~e ,y~r; to Cana.da, the .United States or America ana elsewhere, less wrought · great IOJUI')', w1~h a condltio.n of afaJJs 1'0St eff.cctivo ob,~it..lNiifn. 
i ss.oo l'er year. · . · the ill-effects of JVhich will which,· pray Qod, may never OJon people • 
t"'.4 ~hd other' O.\~t~er ~or publication should be addressed to !!di~or. take many years to eradicate. come again, ~et ~u~ded ·The UIJ.(e>n 1'~Q8 
. tbus1.n~ OllJl!i'a~1:atoo?~ . should bo addressed to !he U~1oa These correspondents are in laying the foundation. bl Jo.23 readied n~y 90, 
Pu~hshlng CO,.'!IR-.iaY. L~:n~telt. Advertising Rates on appllcat1on. well-known. jthe faoe of ramnant pql qiiln.tlJs o 'F.!. ~e 
We:ek,J,y A,dv · t~ any_ po,r~ or Newfoundland, 50 cents rer year; Th h d' d th · I ( ;a='I:·'< 1 Thi.. ' 
to C~n~da, i ed Stac~s of A_mericn and elsewhere, $1.50 per 
1 
ey avde disg_raced. em-, einem ~ 0.IA.a ;ff!> • T 11µ'. Nl~J!ol 
ye~r. . • se ves, an one 1sgrace 1 uture ,or ~ue iJY. -""· 
-- . _ jto the land of their ure wliioh the 
JOt:!_N'S. NEWF(j~NOLAl'l!J, THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1924. birth. Their accomplish-~PJ'Qj~· 
, .Q.IN. ~~RE~ WORK~R / lments are the most ?bjeOflon-
, ~ •\'.J'IJ [., .:ible, the most pitiable and 
• \. • c, , • · !the most regretf,.._l ~~ B 
l -- ·~roR · THE.C- PEOPLE ~~:~~:gs0:1n~~i.:.~~~ prF I · .. ; . , , ·:. Without presuming ~~H 
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One ·''O~wego~' Power 
Paper Cutte~ 
30 inch bi:idc, about four years in use.' practically 
2s good as new. 
At.SO 
()NE NEW HAND LEVER CUTTER, 
30 inch blade. 
' For further particulars .apply to' 
1 IO .th -. 
... \ ~ 
.f f. ' ' . . 
, - ·l ,Here :is the record. of Jut JQr•1 phenomenal 1 ~· •· . "f. • gro~.of the CroWJl L.ife Insurance~. 
•' 
1918 lllS - ·l 
lnturance • 'fForat 17,398,195.00 42,175,180.00 
AaM.ta 2,5S4AM.33 . s,47z86d4 
' . ~.p ... 1. . 94,~~.21 •S60.877~ 
Rosalind Off Port __ . 
Digby Reported 
Government Ships 
Ara71• Jell Bario 4.30 p.m. · yealer-
blwanl. . 
l•lt 81. I.awreoce 
' pifDJ Well. 
Three Fine Schoontrs 
With equipment complete in every detail, namely the 
'"Gander Deal," "Gull Pond" and Convention Fifteen." 
AU three about sixty-seven tons eacfl. L&unched in the 
fall or 1923. 
These schooners ace in At condition and ~re ideal 
Labrador schooners. 
. . 
For further information apply to 
THE FtSHEIUIEl'\"S UNJON·TRAVING COl\fPANY'LTIJ. 
PORT UNION, NFLJ>. SS. Walker lo 1tlll al TJlipuscy, 
, wattfng fer favourable weather and 
Ice condlU011s to proceed here. 
--
·Newfoundland Government RailwayJ 
-:.: . ) 
- ,,ult CROSS COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
n "'''·<Express train, Thursday, March 13th, is cancelled. Next express will leave 
" st. John's Depot I p:m. Saturday, March 15th, oonnectlng with S. S. Kyle; at 
Port aux Basques, for Canadian and American points. 
,. . 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY EXCURSION 
.. 
. Excursion return tickets will be sold between St. John's, Carbones!' Hts. 
<:ontent and Placentia, at: One Way First Class Fare, good for going ·passage 
~n Saturd~ and Sunday. March 15th and 16th, and rc~um passage up to and 
• ~udlng Tuesday •. March 15th and 16th, and -return-.,...age up to and includ-
in Tuesday, March 18th, wltfle exception of Heart's Oontenr Branch ~In~ 
tickets will bo honoured fol' return #ISIP up todand to:cludltt1 Tbb 





NOTICE RE TAXES 
J. J. MAHON\'. 
City Clerk. 
Bros., 
Order by Mail 
From the •• 
Fullest Stock$ 
